
Strathgartney Equestrian Park Fees

Show Rental Fees 1

Island Horse Council Member NON-Member of IHC **

$150/day full site rental $200/day full site rental

$250/weekend full site rental $350/weekend full site rental

Schooling Rental Fees 2

Island Horse Council Member: $50/day NON Members of IHC**: $100/day

Private Rental - includes use of arenas and one of the following:
- Stadium Jumps Private Rental - includes use of stadium jumps
- Dressage Ring Private Rental - includes use of arenas and dressage ring
- Cross-country Course Private Rental - includes use of cross-country course.
- Trail Obstacles/Barrels/Poles Course Private Rental - includes use of trail class and games 
equipment

Cross-country Schooling Fees 3

$10/person IHC Members ~ $20/person Non-IHC Members

$50 yearly membership - unlimited number of schooling uses (if not already booked. Use of 
arena equipment [show jumps, dressage arena, trail equipment, etc] is not included.)

**Proof of insurance is required of users that are NOT IHC members.
minimum of $2,000,000 Commercial General Liability insurance coverage in place which specifically  
covers the activity at Strathgartney for bodily injury and/or property damage claims and that names 

IHC as an additional insured. (ie: NSEF, NBEA, etc)

1 “Show rental” includes having the entire property, facilities, and all equipment for your exclusive use. Park will be 
closed to all other users.

2 “Schooling Rental Fees” includes just that area/equipment for your use. Other areas will be open to other users 
that day. (for example: you may book the $50 cross-country rental and you will have the cross-country course to 
yourself for the day but another user may book the $50 Show Jump rental for the same day). This option is for 
small groups or individuals that want to come train/school, and is not for holding shows or clinics.

3 “Cross-Country Schooling Fees” are for individuals that want to school the cross-country course (with a qualified 
coach as is required) or ride around the park or in the arenas but don't want to have to book the park or part of the 
park. Arena equipment use is not included.

Show jumps, Dressage Ring and all Cross-country related items are property of Horse Trials PEI and 
may not be taken off-site without permission from Horse Trials PEI.

Please note!! 
Approved helmets and safe riding gear are mandatory on-site. When jumping on the 
cross-country course, riders must be accompanied by a qualified coach and wear a 

safety vest.  Juniors are not to be left on-site without adult supervision.

Please contact Deborah Smith to book and pay your rental fees 
and arrange to have gate unlocked.

eventingbee@hotmail.com – 902 620 1309

All fees go towards maintenance and improvement of the Strathgartney Equestrian Park. 
Donations are always gladly accepted.

mailto:eventingbee@hotmail.com

